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close the pylorus at the time gastro-enterostomy
is done.
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SIGNIFICANCE OF MINIMAL MACRO-
SCOPIC GASTRIC STASIS.
By A. Everett Austin, M.D., Boston,
Physician to Mount Sinai Hospital, Berkeley Infirm-
ary and Assistant to Boston Dispensary.
Von Noorden long ago called attention to the
fact that while the stomach was subject to ab-
normalities of secretion and motility, the latter,particularly when they produced retention, were
the only ones to actually cause a change in the
metabolism of the body, because much of the
nutritive value of the food is destroyed by fer-
mentative and putrefactive processes. True,the hypersécrétions by producing pain inducetlie patient to eat less food, and emaciation fol-lows, but if the patient can be assured that a
generous, well selected diet is beneficial to his
condition rather than otherwise, and is the verybest means of controlling the suffering, an equi-
librium can soon be established; this cannot be
done where stasis exists dependent on pyloric
narrowing, since almost every effort to increase
the amount of nourishment is overcome by theperiodical onset of vomiting or the increased
distress of the victim. Hence it behooves us to
detect the very earliest manifestations of reten-
tion in order to forestall the subsequent malnu-trition. At just this point we come upon two
causes of delay of gastric contents in the viscus,
as unlike as tho two regions are described to be
where we are supposed to pass our future life.Unfortunately, too, the clinical signs in the
early stages differ from each other only in de-
gree and that largely of time. When retention
or delay arises from gastric myasthenia, a meal
of a beefsteak, four tablespoons of mashed potato
and bread and butter should leave the stomach
in eight hours while, if due to pyloric narrowing,
it may not leave for fourteen hours. As can be
seen, there is no hard and fixed line of division,
yet everything depends on this decision for thefollowing reasons: a gastric myasthenia is either
associated with a general weakness of the whole
muscular system so commonly seen in the Stiller
type with narrow chest and acute suhsternal
angle, concave epigastrium and protruding re-gion about the navel, often congenital or is the
result of a general enteroptosis following re-
peated child bearing, hernia, or the weakening
of abdominal muscles by laparotomy scars. Here
operation other than a shortening of the gastro-
hepatic ligament, whose value has not been fully
demonstrated, is of no avail, and only roborant
measures can be employed The other condition,
true pyloric narrowing, is dependent on scar tis-
sue from ulcer, cancer or adhesions from chole-
cystitis. Intermittent spasmodic narrowing due
to gastric hypersécrétion is maintained, but at
least it cannot be common, and there must be
periods when free egress of the contents occurs
and retention of any considerable degree ceases.
For stasis due to pyloric narrowing, only gastro-jejunostomy gives any permanent relief, while
this operation does not aid myasthenia in the
slightest degree. Thus we are driven to employ
our greatest ingenuity in separating these condi-
tions so essentially unlike, but with such similar
manifestations. Nor is it permissible to wait
until visible peristalsis and gastric rigidity make
the differentiation so evident that "He who runs
may read." Then the stomach has become dis-
tinctly dilated and as a result of the fermenta-
tion and vomiting the patient has become more or
less emaciated, adding greatly to the danger and
prolongation of the convalescence from the op-
eration which must follow. An illustration of
this is shown in the following case. '
Case 1. A man, 42 year9 of age of excellent hab-its who had had "stomach trouble" not clearly de-
fined for a long period (two or three years, as near
as he could recall), began three months ago to suf-
fer more severely. He had epigastric pain after
every meal, but it was more severe when he ate
heartily, for his appetite remained good. There
wero eructations of sour fluid 3-4 hours after the
food and once in two days, particularly at night,
vomiting of large quantities of sour tasting fluid
containing recognizable food fragments without
any particular association of pain other than the
distress mentioned. He had lost 20 pounds in
weight though he was eating well and his move-
ments were irregular and induced largely by laxa-
tives.
The physical examination showed excellent teeth,
no cachexia, no glandular involvement, while the
heart and lungs were without significance.
The stomach was found to £11 the whole abdo-
men ; spurting could be felt and hoard over thepylorus, but there was no mass, no resistance, butlittle tenderness, and no gastric waves could be dis-
tinguished. The fasting stomach washings, 18hours after food, contained all forms of food frag-
ments with numerous sarcinae and free hydrochloric
acid. The gastric contents six hours after a chicken
sandwich amounted to 400 c.c, had a musty odor
with many bubbles, and the solid portion was one-third of the whole. Free hydrochloric acid was
present and the acidities were 33 and 98. Sarcinae
wore abundant, but there were no Boas-Oppler ba-
cilli. The clinical diagnosis was pyloric stenosisdue to ulcer. The surgeon's report was duodenal
adhesions, scar of an old duodenal ulcer, constric-
tion of the ascending portion of the intestine and
collapse beyond. The stomach was enormously di-lated but no glands were found anywhere.
Of course every effort should be made to make
a touch earlier diagnosis than was made in this
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case, and various articles of food have been sug-
gested which are known to leave the stomach
with more or less difficulty, such as currants,
raisins and rice, while it has come to my attention
that lima beans, particularly the outer cover-
ings, are long delayed in their departure. Then
again we are advised to depend on the micro-
scopical detection of food fragments at a suffi-
cient period after an evening meal. Unfortu-
nately, the former articles may pass out of a
stomach with moderate pyloric stenosis within
the prescribed time, as is shown by the following
case :—
Case 2. A girl of 29 years was well to 5 years
ago, when she began to have pain coming on after
eating, She remained in a hospital 8 weeks, where
her stomach was washed out 30 times. She was
better for 0 months, when her former pain after
eating recurred. Two years ago she returned to
the hospital, where her appendix was removed.
Again there was a remission of her symptoms for
18 months, when her old symptoms returned much
exaggerated. At present she has gaseous and fluid
eructations which are very acid and come on one
to two hours after food. She has pain at this time
which she localizes over the old appendix scar.
If the pain is severe, she vomits, an event which
occurs about 4 times weekly, and may occur at
night; the vomitus is always very sour and containsfood but never blood. She has lost 13 pounds in
weight during the six months, but confesses that
she has eaten much less for fear of aggravating thepain. Her bowels move every second day and the
stools are very hard. Menses always painful andlast 3 days but no clots are ever passed.
Physical examination showed a very pale indi-
vidual with gums and conjunctivae almost color-less. The hemoglobin was 75% (Tallquist). Theteeth were good, the tongue lightly coated, the
chest narrow with acute substernal angle, but theheart and lungs were without significance. The
stomach's dimensions were 21 vertical by 23 cm.horizontal, extending ñ cm. below the navel and8 cm. to the right of the median line. There was a
well defined tender spot just above and to tho right
of the navel and a spot of similar character in tho
right back just below the insertion of the tenth rib.What was taken foi; a contracted pylorus was felt
under the tender spot in front, but no masses nor
undue rigidity were detected. The fasting stomach
after the evening Riegel meal witli the addition of
rice and raisins contained no gross food fragments
nor mucus. The stool after three days' meat-freediet, contained no occult blood (modified Weber).After the test breakfast the gastric content hadfree hydrochloric acid with acidities of 00 and 8ñ.There were no sarcinae nor mucus. The radiologist
reported that the pylorus was well defined, the firstpart of the duodenum filled, an enlargement of the
stomach in the longitudinal direction, and on stand-ing the lower border was in the pelvis; no stasis
could be discovered. The operation showed an
ulcer scar on tho posterior surface of the duodenum
adjacent to the pylorus with numerous adhesions,for which a gastrojejuriostomy was done.
Tt is almost incredible that there was not, atperiods, sufficient pyloric narrowing to cause the
vomiting, yet the raisins passed through without
hindrance.
Then again we may err at the other extreme
when some food residue is found by lavage of the
fasting stomach, but the laparotomy shows no
narrowing and the stasis must be ascribed to
myasthenia, as is proven by the case which fol-
lows :
Case 3. A man, 45 years of age, an architect, of
excellent habits, using neither tobacco nor alcohol,
had been well to two years ago, when a torticollis
had been relieved by cutting the muscle, following
which he had passed ten months in a sanatorium for
neurasthenia. For tho five months subsequent to
his coming under my care he had had sour stomach,
acid eructations, water brash, and his bowels had
been confined, requiring tho frequent use of laxa-
tives. He thought he felt better when there was
food in his stomach than when it was empty, but
food did not play an important part in his discom-
fort. Eructations often continued for 0 hours
after he had eaten. At no time was there any se-
vere pain, except one night recently when tlie pain
in tho epigastrium was so severe that he vomited
food which was extremely sour to the taste. Ho
was sure the vomitus was not brown nor red. His
weight had remained constant for many years at
153-5 and ho weighed 155 in my office. Examina-
tion showed his head to be still sliffhtly drawn to
the left, his teeth good, his tongue but lightly
coated and his sclerae free from yellowing. Soundheart and lungs were found and no involvement of
the glandular system was discovered. His abdomen
was full, symmetrical and without tender points.Under inflation the stomach extended from the fith
rib to two fingers above the navel on tho left, while
on the right it extended beyond its usual limit and
the tympany encroached on the liver space. Under
the right costal border a hard mass could be felt to
slip under the examining fingers on full inspiration,but was not perceptible on expiration. It gave theimpression of a sausage-shaped body, but only thelower border was perceptible. The fasting stomach
after the evening Riegel meal contained food frag-
ments in very diminutive quantities, upon lavage,
among which tho raisin fragments could be de-
tected. After a test breakfast the contents con-
tained no free hydrochloric acid, but the total acid-
ity was 85. No sarcinae nor Boas-Oppler bacilli
were found. The feces after a meat-free diet never
contained occult blood. The urine was normal.
The radiologist reported a stomach normal in size,
shape and contour, but under the screen no food
could be seen to pass through the pylorus. Tho in-dividual was passed on to the surgeon with a pro-
visional diagnosis of early malignant disease of thopylorus, when, much to my surprise, when the abdo-
men was opened by him an almost gangrenous gallbladder was displayed containing one large stone
and much debris, but the pylorus was entirely nor-
mal and entirely free.
Under such conditions, of course, we musthold a myasthenia responsible for the minimal
retention, but such an occurrence warns us
against placing too much confidence in the slight
stasis which this meager remnant or microscopic
residue represents.
Much discussion has been aroused as to
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whether, when lavage of the fasting stomach pro-
duces food fragments, while the radiograph at a
six-hour interval shows no stasis, we are to place
our reliance on the one or tlie other. It would
seem that the explanation of the other horn of
the dilemma, when radiology shows stasis and the
tube does not, is not explainable by tlie bending
of the tube by which it follows the lesser curva-
ture, since it was one of the teachings of Boas
that the lower border of the stomach could be
determined by palpation of the tube after it wasintroduced. Especially when lavage follows, this
explanation would be less tenable because, after
the introduction of two liters of water, in fourportions, any food residue must be brought tolight unless we were dealing with an hour-glass
constriction. Iluerter thinks that the excessive
hydrochloric acid in many instances of myas-thenia keeps the pylorus closed much beyond its
usual period, while the acid contents enteringthe duodenum are being neutralized and thus
simulates a minor stasis when lavage is em-ployed, while the neutralizing effect of the con-trast meal (bismuth subcarbonate) checks thistendency when radiology is employed. If thesepremises are true, then in ease of contradictory
results, we must rely with greater assurance
upon the radiologie method. At least we must
employ both methods and, if they agree, we pro-
ceed to operative intervention with greater con-fidence. It has been my experience in many in-
stances where lavage showed morning residue
and the radiogram did not indicate stasis, that
subsequent treatment with alkalies and atropinebrought about a condition where lavage nelonger brought forth food remnants under the
same restrictions as formerly.
Now, since raisins have proved deceptive fortesting motility and the so-called microscopic re-tention is evanescent, coining and going without
any known cause, if many observations on a my-asthénie individual are made, we must have re-
course to some more reliable method for the de-tection of early pyloric stenosis. The criterion
which I have adopted is the one recommendedby Hausmann and consists of the retention of
starch granules of sufficient amount to be visible
to the eye at least 12 or more hours after a lib-
eral portion of boiled rice or rice pudding hasbeen eaten in conjunction with meat, potato,bread and butter. All patients after such a meal
come to the clinic fasting, when they are washed
out with one or two liters of water in portions of500 com., according to whether the first returns
clear. As it is very difficult to determine whether
a residue, if present, is made up of starch rem-
nants or mucus mixed with partially digestedepithelial sells, on account of the similarity ofcolor, the washings are allowed to stand in a
conical glass when the solid part will soon fallto the bottom. The supernatant fluid is theirpoured off and Lugol's solution added to tht
solid portion, with which it is thoroughly mixedAn instantaneous bluish coloration will appear
were the residue starch. No matter how snuil
the remnant may be apart from mere isolated
microscopic granules, it becomes readily visible
and may be found as late as sixteen hours after
the rice is taken where the stasis is marked, but
still not so gross as to cause large accumulations
of residual food in the stomach as is found in ad-
advanced pyloric cancer and callous ulcer.
When this condition exists, which should be veri-
fied by at least two examinations, and better
three at week intervals, I have always found that
there is a pyloric narrowing due to organic dis-
ease, as verified by operation, or where that was
refused, by steadily increasing difficulty in the
stomach's emptying itself and greater residue in
the period following. One must not rely upon a
single instance of this occurrence, for I have re-
peatedly seen a fairly copious amylaceous resi-due at the first lavage, disappear at a subsequent
washing, under the identical conditions as to
amount of food and time, one week later.
Such temporary and periodic increase in the
weakness of a myasthénie stomach to which such
retention is due, arises from various causes. I
have seen them after a severe cold where there
has been much irritating cough, with an acces-
sion of constipation and more rarely when there
is a coexisting chronic appendicitis. It has been
my practice, too, to add the raisins to the even-
ing meal, and have been very much surprised in
routine washing of the fasting to note how in-
frequently fragments of the fruit can be found
and how much more constantly the gross starch
remnants are discernible when the residue is
treated as suggested. There is no explanation
for the fact that raisins will pass through an
opening which will hold the rice back. Some
have ottered the explanation that it is not the
narrowing as such that holds the rice, but thedepression in the stomach's surface afforded by
a chronic ulcer, much as the bismuth adheres
which produces the flecks in the radiogram and
persists on the wall of the organ long after the
rest of the contrast meal has disappeared. Ifthis is true, then the minimal macroscopic resi-due would have a double significance of pyloric
narrowing or an old ulcer scar, not necessarily
at the pylorus. My personal experience, how-
ever, has led me to believe on account of the
ephemeral nature of this finding that it is due to
myasthenia and for some unaccountable reason,the weakened stomach can free itself more read-ily from the raisins than from the starch. When
the residue is persistent and there is progressive
narrowing, then the rice and the raisins pursue
a parallel course and both can be removed at
every washing. Another suggestive factor infavor of the theory that microscopic amylaceous
residue may be found from adherence to an ulcer
scar is the simultaneous presence of bile in the
wash water, while when any considerable amount
of starch (i.e. macroscopic) is found, bile is
rarely, if ever found. Hence microscopic starchgranules with bile are indicative of chronic ulcer
with imperfectly closing pylorus or an exag-gerated myasthenia, while macroscopic rice rem-
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nants without bile may be interpreted as mean-
ing an actual stenosis without, of course, indicat-
ing its nature.
Naturally, too, when retention results from
the idiopathic pyloric closure of hypei-secretion
or continuous secretion, if such exist, which
many doubt, the bile is never found; such at
least is my experience that when from the fast-
ing stomach any considerable portion of highly
acid clear gastric juice may be drawn, this is
never stained with bile. Similarly, if the wash
water responds promptly and markedly to re-
agents for free hydrochloric acid when it is im-
possible to express the undiluted contents, and
any considerable amount of starch is found, our
color reactions are rarely disturbed by the pe-
culiar coloration of bile. We may summarize
these isolated facts by saying that: (1) A lim-
ited number of rice grains visible in the wash
water only by means of the microscope, 12 hours
or later after the evening meal when accom-
panied by marked hydrochloric acid reaction or
bile, means a spasmodic closure of the pylorus or
a myasthenia and is rarely permanent. (2)'Currants or raisins may be retained for this
period in a myasthénie stomach or sometimes
pass through a moderate nai*rowing of the py-lorus. (3) A distinct amylaceous residue made
visible to the unaided eye by means of Lugol's
solution, which is not accompanied by bile, butis by hydrochloric or organic acids, if persistent,
means a mechanical hindrance to the egress offood from the stomach. (4) A wash water con-
taining hydrochloric acid freely and microscopic
starch remnants may indicate an old ulcer scar
without a trace of gastric stenosis. (5) A minorgastric retention detected by lavage and uncon-firmed by the radiograph is proof of pyloric
spasm rather than stenosis, and will often dis-
appear upon appropriate medical treatment.(6) A radiographie demonstration of gastric sta-
sis, not substantiated by lavage, is oftenest due
to myasthenia since the weakened gastric walls
cannot free the stomach from the heavy bismuth
within the accepted time.
BANTI'S DISEASE WITH REPORT OF
SUCCESSFUL SPLENECTOMY.*
By Milton G. Sturgis, M.D., Seattle, Wash.
In 1866, Gretzel, describing enlargement ofthe spleen in an infantile case from the clinics
of Griesenger, first used the term, "splenic
anaemia." Previously, non-leukaemic enlarged
spleens had been described as pseudo-leukaemias.There were few cases reported from that time
until 1882, when Banti, an Italian pathologist,published his studies of cases of splenomegaly
of unknown etiology, concluding that they con-
stituted a distinct clinical disease, and divided
this disease into three stages.
First, the stage of splenic enlargement with
secondary anaemia; second, the stage in which
the liver becomes palpable ; and third, the ascitic
stage. The secondary anaemia presented a
fairly distinctive picture, in which the num-
bers of erythrocytes were ordinarily decreased,but not constantly, the color index lowered,
nucleated reds or myelocytes were never found,
the hemoglobin was decreased, a leucopaenia
was sometimes present.
He was the first to give a comprehensive de-
scription of the pathology of this disease, as
follows:1 The spleen is much increased, weigh-
ing from 1 to 1.5 kilograms. The~shape is pre-
served, the surface smooth and regular. The
capsule is thickened, and on section, the sub-
stance is dark brown and hard, showing
thickened trabeculae and whitish nodules, which
correspond to the Malphigian bodies.
Microscopically, the Malphigian bodies were
found in various stages of fibrous transforma-
tion, the process beginning around the vessel,
within the body. A certain amount of hyalinetransformation was also apparent. The splenicpulp showeel no special enlargement of the ve-
nous channels. In the earliest stage, there maybe found in some of the veins, a lining of large
cells, making the vessels appear almost like an
epithelial channel on cross-section. These large
cells have a limited amount of protoplasm, and
largo nucleus of a diameter of from 5 to 8
microns. The same kind of cells are found in
the reticulum surrounding the veins, and in
some of the channels, the cells have become
loosened from the walls, and fill the lumen of
the vessel, giving the appearance of a cancerous
alveolus. In some spaces actual giant cells and
occasionally cells containing normal or degen-
erated red corpuscles were observed. The
reticulum of the pulp was evidently thickened
and of a hyaline appearance. This was always
a conspicuous feature, and distinguished thetissue absolutely from normal spleen. Thethickenincr of the reticulum is in Dronortion to
tho duration of the disease, and, finally, areasof the splenic pulp may become entirely fibrous.In view of the process of fibrous transforma-
tion, and the multiplication of cells within the
veins, Banti proposed the name, "fibro-adcnia."He does not believe there is a new-formation offibrous tissue in the ordinary sense of the term,hut rather, an increase of the reticulum, from
exudation from pre-existing cells.The liver is reduced in size, granular, andhard. In earlier stages of the disease, it maybe normal in size, and smooth. Microscopically,there is found a marked inter-lobular cirrhosislike that due to alcohol.
Banti calls particular attention to sclerotic
endophlebitis of the splenic vein, causing ir-
regular thickening and sometimes even ather-
matous and calcareous foci. These conditions
also extend into the portal vein, and in the*Read before the North Pacific Surgical Society at Seattle.
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